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health & wellness

When Life Gives You Lymes
By Debra Paul
as transcribed by Melissa Ruiz
Growing up I was always full of vigor. I was a
combination of the Energizer Bunny, I just kept going
and going and going and going, and Xena, Warrior
Princess, my “super-strength” allowing me to accomplish any task ahead of me. With these powers
combined, nothing could stop me.
Nothing that is, except for a seemingly insignificant insect bite.
Lyme Disease currently affects 300,000 people every year, according to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention. I just so happen to be one among
those unfortunate figures. And I’ll be the first to tell
you, if you’re not one of these people, count your
blessings, forwards and backwards.
For those of you who may not know, Lyme Disease
is a bacterial infection caused by a tick bite. Specifically, an Ixode tick bite, otherwise known as the deer
tick (and on the west coast, it’s the black-legged tick.
Many people assume Lyme is an east coast disease,
but unfortunately our fellow Americans to the west
aren’t out of the woods, pun not intended). These
suckers (again, pun not intended) are usually lurking in the woods and tall grass and are the reason
your mother may have told you to pull your socks
over your pants and up to your knees and take other
precautions like that. Believe me, a little short-term
embarrassment over a wardrobe choice like that is
worth twice your weight in gold to prevent the risk
of Lyme.
So what is so particularly dangerous about these
tick bites? It’s the bacteria that these nasty little
buggers transmit into you when they chomp down.
Lymedisease.org states that the disease is caused by

a spirochete, a corkscrew-shaped bacterium called
Borrellia burgdorferi. It works its way through your
bloodstream causing all sorts of terrible symptoms,
making it known as “The Great Imitator,” as these
symptoms mimic a number of other ailments, such
as chronic fatigue syndrome, fibromyalgia, multiple
sclerosis, and even psychiatric illnesses like depression. And this is the short list – the disease mimics
too many others to note.
As it turns out, a large number of people often
go undiagnosed for a long time, until the disease
has manifested itself in the worst way. You probably
have put it together that I am one of those unfortunate people.
I could go on about the toll this terrible illness has
taken on my body, my mind, and my soul. Each and
every day is a battle that, so far, I have been able to
overcome, but sadly the war is far from over.
There is a lot to cover about this illness, and I
intend to bring awareness to my valued, dedicated
readers. This disease is found on every continent in
the world except for Antarctica (at least the penguins
are safe), and everyone deserves to be informed.
Of course, this is just one disease of many in this
world, but I feel that I should share my experiences
with you and tell you all there is to know about this
wretched ailment. Who knows? If you’re in the same
boat, I may be able to help you or someone you know
that may be suffering alongside me.
Until then, I continue to fight. I may not be all I
used to be, but I’ll be darned if I’ll let this disease
take all of me. This is just one of the ways I intend
to fight back.
Stay tuned for the next installment of “When Life
gives you Lymes.”
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Tank on
Empty?
MAPS Counseling Services

355-2244 • 924-2240
www.mapsnh.org
Please,
recycle this
newspaper.

A Full Service Family Owned Pharmacy
Specializing in Compounding - A Lost Art

New Hours beginning February 6, 2017
9:30 AM-5:30 PM

Tuesday thru Friday (closed Monday)
35 Main Street • (603) 357-0200

Cheshire Wellness Center

Helping You Change Your Life For The Better

FREE Class on Pain

Learn the truth about PAIN, pain relief and how our modern
technique has helped 1,000’s live pain free.

March 8th at 6:00 pm - Call to register
www.cheshirewellnesscenter.com
Colony Mill • Keene • 603-357-5700

Of all the things you wear
your expression is the
most important.
- Janet Lane

New Members Elected To MDS Board
Don Hayes of Keene has been elected president
of the Monadnock Developmental Services board.
Hayes was director of Community Services at Keene
State College for many years until his retirement in
2012. His board service has included the Cheshire
Housing Trust, Monadnock Habitat for Humanity,
and the Keene Chorale, serving as president of these
organizations. Other previous board work includes
the Brattleboro Area Habitat for Humanity, and
Health Care and Rehabilitation Services of Southeast
Vermont.
Hayes succeeds Michael Forrest, who now serves
as immediate past president. Jim Schofield will serve
as vice president; Shelley Viles was voted in as treasurer, and Beth Provost as board secretary.
Newly elected board members for 2017 include
Michealene “Mickey” Cronin, J.D. Cronin, who
lives in Chesterfield, specializes in autism spectrum
disorders and learning disabilities. She is an adjunct
faculty member at Antioch University New England,
Landmark College, and the University of New Hampshire. Previously, she was the executive director of
the Curtis Blake Center at American International
College in Springfield, MA.
Heather McGreer of Keene has also joined the
MDS board. McGreer has served for many years
as assistant director of Human Resources at Keene
State College.
Tim Jordan, recently retired vice chancellor for
Finance, CFO, and treasurer of Antioch University
in Yellow Springs, OH, will also serve on the MDS
board.
Cronin, McGreer, and Jordan join board members

MIP To Host Film On
Food Insecuity

A 35-minute documentary entitled Hidden in Plain
Sight will be shown for public viewing at the Community Kitchen at 36 Mechanic Street in Keene on
Sunday, February 26th around noon.
The video was made by Greg Pregent of the
Monadnock Radio Group and includes interviews
with several people who live on the margins in the
Monadnock Region, as well as interviews with people
who work at the Community Kitchen and 100 Night
Shelter.
The documentary examines the causes of difficulties for people in housing and food insecurity. There
will be an opportunity for discussion after the documentary. All are welcome and there is no charge. This
program is sponsored by the Monadnock Interfaith
Project (MIP). A subcommittee of MIP has been holding Listening Sessions with people at the Community
Kitchen in which more than 21 people have had the
opportunity to share their experiences in depth.
For more details, call 603-355-2286

Jennifer Cohen (Keene), Elizabeth Kenney (Peterborough), Terry Manahan (Harrisville), Adele Remillard
(Jaffrey), Sand Seligman (Keene), and Manfredo
Torelli (Marlborough).
For more details, contact MDS at 603-352-1304 or
visit www.mds-nh.org.

DR. DOUGLASS C. WILSON, DMD

We put the smile in your style.

603.352.0255

69Q Island St. Keene, NH 03431

www.DrWilsonOrthodontics.com

Keene Psychotherapy,
Trauma Recovery Services

10th Annual

Treating Trauma Psycho-Spiritually
Embodied Breathwork • EMDR
Gestalt Somatic Work
32 Central Square • Keene, NH

(603) 809-5193
www.KeenePsychotherapyTraumaRecoveryServices.com

Renewal Counseling
& Spiritual Guidance

Bill Beardslee

Accepting New Clients
SLIDING SCALE

603.491.7644

www.renewalcounselingkeene.com
bbeardslee@renewalcounselingkeene.com

103 Roxbury Street • Suite 201 • Keene, NH

A fundraiser in support of the care and treatment
of local patients and athletes

Saturday, April 15, 2017
Rain or Shine. West Entrance at Cheshire Medical Center
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Keene, 580-590 Court Street, Keene, NH

Register online today at

CheshireSportsMed5k.org
For more info: 603-354-5454 x8426
8:00 am
9:00 am

Check In Opens
Kids’ Fun Run
(10 and under)

9:30 am 5K Walk
10:30 am 5K Run
Awards at end of race

Register Early!

First 250 registrants (run or walk) receive a free T-shirt

WEEKLY SUMMER PROGRAM
JUNE–AUGUST for AGES 3–9

Visit monadnockwaldorf.org for program
details or contact us at 603-357-4442 x639
or summer@monadnockwaldorfschool.org

EARLY CHILDHOOD . ELEMENTARY . HIGH SCHOOL

Be an event sponsor!
Visit CheshireSportsMed5k.org
Click on Sponsorship Opportunities

Cheshire Health
Foundation
CheshireHealthFoundation.org

